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.Now ourHag is flung to the wild wind free,
Let itfloat o'er our fathor land—

And the guard of its spotless fame shill be,
Coluntlua’s chosen band. .
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FOR GOVERNOR INIB4I,
IMmjR.PORTM.

Subject to the decision ofa State Convention

The veryable report of Mr. Pickens, .from the
Committee on Foreign Relations-in thetl. S.
House of Representatives, will be found on the op-
posite page. Tho deep interest taken byRepub-
lic on the subject of the Caroline affair and the
Boundary question, is our apology for publishing
Ihe report entire to the cxclusionof several other
articles of minor importance. • *

The report made hy Mr Pickens, seems lo have
frightened some ofOld Tip’s friends almost ouToT
thnir senses. Some of them, ft short lime since,
appeared to bo so full of fight that they might
have been supposed to be almost ready to.bucklp
on theirnnnor and sally forth to tl(© battle field
without being called upon. Cut since the con-
duct ofGreat Britainhas been presented in its true
light. Old Tip’s fighjing patriots arc quitoshockod
•at language having been employed which may be
displeasing to the British'Government.—/ftf/tfmofc
jticjmblicaiu-

A vivid description of(bo Balllo-of Nfc\v OrlfeanS,
an eye-witness, will be found on the first page.

■ It will doubtless be interesting to the generality of

* United Slates Bank Slock is now selling, In
Philadelphia, ats23 for the $lOO paid in.

U. S. SENATOR.—On Friday lasi, the Legis-
lature of New Jersey elected the Hon, Jacob W
Miller a "Senator m Congress, for six years, from
the 4th_of March, in place of the-1 lon,

Wall, .whose term, then expires! ~

Honor Pccllned^ The Democrats ofPhiladelphia
have tendered a dinner- to Mr Van ..as he
passcs'through the city after the 4th of March.-
Mr Van Buren declines the honoref the dinner,

-b .i s iys.be will-re;u-»ui-in.tho city-long enough to
uke his friends by the hand. '

flufus Choate, E**q has l>epn selected by the
Massachusetts Legislature -, to fill the vacancy in
t!m United States Senate occasioned by ibe resig-
nation of Mr Webster* r • *

IVTr. Buchanan’s Speech.
Wc regret that our columns will not permit ns

to In}' before our readers, at.ibis time, Mr.-.Hueb-
nnnn's late speech, defending Martin Van Huron's
administration from the charge, of extravagance—-
several copies of which wc have recently received
Loin our friends in Washington. It was delivered
in reply to Mr. Crittenden of Kentucky, who pro-
duced the charge, under' four several specifications,
and challenged Mr. Duchanan personally to an-
swer them. He must have regretted‘hi? defiance,
however, for the reply thus drawn forth was a
masterly and -triumphant vindication of'the Cxpi-,
ring Administration, from the ifnfoumled slander.
The speech Ss decidedly opc'tif the finest delivered
m Congress this session—manly'in its*lonc, 910- I
quenl in its language, and convincing in its argu- j
inents. The Keystone says: ‘'Ho has summed.
up the whole in one paragraph,. which for clear-'
ness, force add beaut}', has seldom been surpassed
in that talented assembly,” |

considered this a proud day for the expiring,
administration. It presented a moral spectacle on
wliich the world might gazo with wonder. In an
expenditure'of one hundred aud thirty millions of
dollars during the period offoar.years, the Senator
from Kentucky bad only been able to enumerate jlour'items of extravagance,’nnd-each one of these
had been fully explained. Had the world ever
beheld a nation’in which’such a spectacle could’

obe presented! - 'Look overtheKingdomsof Ku- ‘
rope; look over the vast continentof America; ex-
amine the abuses under every other forrri of Gov-
ernment; iind where; except in '’this Republic of
ours, can you find .such an example? One hun-
dred and thirty millions had been expended, and
the .only complaints o£.extravagance were, that 1three hundred,troops from Missouri bad been cm- 1ployed in the Florida War; thafrfive hundredthou- j
ed to subsistour army in tlie Cherokee coimtry, r
puTpose; that two hundred Florida militia had been *
called into, service on a kind of duly which did
iiot mcot of the Senator; and that'throb brancU mihls had'bcen unnecessarily estab- ’
lishedtwo years tbe present administration 1came into power !v Arid this was the sum-total— 1these, were the entirbchargcs—wlucH tlie hpnora- !,
bio Senator could urge ihe administraiion. I

W3B, lh6n,.tho:only foundatiori.fbr (he stated}
merits wlucli, had bccrir mado in every' portion of 1

. the country, swclHng^tho.extravagance ofilns ad-ministration to hundreds of millions. 1 Tho vindi-caiion of admihistrbUoif was
•ant tpo chargesyAvliiclr lind every whero
been.urgcd and reitoriitcd by the friends cf’the

. new adininistraUon. I*. 1*. ~ .

'

'■ R. M. Speakerof the
House ofRepresentatives at Washington, Ims ad-
dressed a lettef,to his constituents; in' which he

, announces Ins’ intention of becoming, a candidate
—for;re-elcction to CongTess. :’

, Che iiddrcaa of SJr!
,H. is published |h 4je-lU^Bi^Aiil‘''l%qttirefa' and

iharks. in gelation to it“There is, no inisLake
about thisielter. Ifover Mr. Hunter was aWhig,
lio haS un-whigged himself; for, jib goes'against

to con*
stitute the great .Ho lias thrown
himseifaffaihstalltnßir financial ficHctnes—•orniinsta-National; Bank,
Hiatribntibnia .He‘doolares;hipiße)f ; ih faVornfaiKthbaegre3l principles which constitute thbijSiiii..
cal: character of Virginia. • Mr. Clay and bis
clique Will fjiid; hima.Vbiy- nglf rtStt_
H; ,|p be a' State nran—and^at w tinie:W(ieii such; ittpd are Wanting 'to eaVe the
nepublievWeforbnbgivb.'himtfie'rigljthabdof
■feUwthifr- . Te-T*' ~y :<

bo found a,very cleair'arid satisfac-
tory accodnl’oftho and Cantine” case,
about Whichmsmudh;hhsl)een said by the,Federal
press'for tbjp purpose of;making political espial
out of it. ‘ The account is taken from tho Pennsyl-
vanian,'and we are milch mistaken, indeed, if it
docs not potato rest the vile charges attempted a-
gainst the Governorin reialion to that affair. ' His
exercise of the pardohing power was done with a
view of putUpg'n stop to as gross a piece, of malig-
nant partisan persecution asever was attempted in
this country, and, a careful perusal of the articleto
which wo invile attention, we think will satisfy ;
every candid mind that the course pufsued by his |
ißxcellency ,yfas in every respect justifiable an
proper: > •.

[Fof thb Pennsylvanian.]
THE CASfi'OFv’HUTTER AND, CANTINE.
Messrs, Editors;

Tim North Amoricanr.pf'Friday.last, 1 perceive,
contains an articlb:cehsufing in strong terms the
conductof Governor Porter mgrantihg a pardon to
Messrs. Hutler and Oantino, in the libel prosccu-*
lion brought ngainst them by Thaddcus Stevens.
Whilst the abuse of,Gov; Porter for this net was
confined to the ribald auii-masonic presses of this
state, itwpuld perhaps, have been an act ofsupe-
rerogation to ychtiifo upon a'formal vindication of
the Executive; but when a paper, circulating in
the refined circles of the “city ofbrotherly love,”
and having at least; pretensions to respectability,
becomes the echo of theirvituperation, it is due to
the enuso of truth.to vindicate tha Governor from
unmerited aspersion.. This'can best be done by
stating n// . the circumstances connected with the
prosecution referred to, which the federal presses
have studiously refrained from doing. -They are
briefly as follows:
, Pending the recent presidential campaign,.
Messrs, flutter and Canline were publishers of a
paper at Harrisburg called the Magician. In the
course of the campaign, their .paper contained an
article animadverting in pretty strong terms lipon
certain demoralizing practices said tobavd been

'by the members of the' Tippecanoe
Club rit Gettysburg. Thearticle did nothowever,
as is now asserted by the federal presses, charge
them with the “administration of aniock^flacra-
incut to the followers’ of £id Tip.” This was
parVofthcarticlc,init referred exclusively to charges,
made against certain members' of the Harrison
parly in Pickaway county, Ohio, and had no ref-
erence to Stevens and. his club, whatever. All
;hat the -article did charge Stevens with, was sing-
ng.Tippecanoe- songs, and saying Tippecanoe

prayer*—the .former of - which was undoubtedly
true, the latter perhaps more doubtful..

Stevens felt it would seem,
and,commenced otptfsecution; not, however, in
the colmty of Dauphin, where the defendants re-
side, but xu his own comity of Adams. Here was
a cleart'fo/a/i/m <f more right to

'to taße uieni'to; Ydrgipnt, .the domin-
ions of the autocrat Nicholas. The prosecution
was’nevertheless recognized by the anti-masonic
authorities there, and the.defcndants made lb give,
the excessive.bail pf$5,000 fqr their appearance in
Adams countyj ..They did appear at August sess-
ions, IS4O, and the trial was put o]f! Bail in the
same sum was again .exacted. They re-appeared
at the following November sessions,,-when it ap-
peared, upon investigation, ihat'ihe 1dnti-.masnnic
commissioners and sheriff had observed none ofthe

requisitions of the acts. of. the general
assembly-in relation to the mariner of drayving ju-
rors and guarding lh‘i wheels in whieh the ballols
arc deposited. The act requires that “the sheriff
and commissioners shall impress their respec-
tive skals upon the wheclß"«ii7A'tfea//ng 'ivax”’
&c.I lore there was no more ofa seal discqmable
npon cither whpel, than there is perhaps now dis-
cernible upon the palm of-your hand, and \he most
important safe-guard was a piece of while liipe of
“yarn,”—that word ofominous import in the whig
vocabulary!! All this, too, following on the very
footsteps ofnumerous judicial decisions in almost
every county of the state, rendering the duly of.tho
sheriffs and commissioners so plain, that its non-
observance could not possibly’be excused on the
plea oi ignorance. The result of this system of
drawing jurors (no doubt purely accidental !) was,
to bring for a numberofsuccessive terms scarcely
any one else into the jury-box but well-known an-
ti-masons. It was also further made manifest, at
the same term, that the cqurt there had not been in
the habit of, issuing the precept enjoined by. the
act of assembly*, in pursuance ofwhich the officers
of the court proceed in the performance of their
duty, and that the anti—masonic officers Itever
obeyed the act ofassembly, in issuing their venire.
I*'or these reasons, the defendants moved that the
indictment previously relumed Against them by
jurors thus drawn,'be quashed, and so clear and
well-founded was (he application, that neither Mr.
Stevens nor Mr. Penrose, who'was there to assist
In the sacrifice of the printers, offered the least re-
sistance. The indictment was quashed, and the
defendants were again recognized in very excessive
bull, to appear before llie same august tribunal at
the next sessions..

| Tiny did"Bo, then put an end to the solemn farce
. by pleading in bar .of further proceedings* the

don of the alleged offence by the Executive , which,
it is true, ns tlie North Amoricnn-obsdrvcs, ‘‘lion-
plussed both bench and bar,” And so it ought.—
JDot-s not every lover of justice respond Am?n!

I : l will admit, for the sake of argument, that the.exercise of the pardoning power in the present
stance .was somewhat.unusual; but werp not the
cj(cmnslanccB^which.induced the:Btep slilf more
unusual-and extraordinaryl If the plaintiff really
felt himsplf aggrieved, what was there to preventhimfrom following the usual course of the law,
by.proseoutlog the defendants in thecounlyof Ualn
piiin, where the dlteueHiffencc. was committed? Why
entail them inbdfufsand penalties to appear in a

1 r/rVn«?county—the county wherd, the prosecutor
j resides—where ho exercises politically ah almost
omnipotent of-
thcrjurorsareiiia'clniirofotis adherents-—whereihor bench \^j)oUlica!}y f

in hisfavor; although composed;
~aol believe, ot conscicn. ...3,, . ...t-n—wire.

‘ ho'.Was/to.appear hot only as prosecutor, but also
os counsel and witness against- them—and whore
' two-thirds of. the community .felt a, deep .personal

' interest in.his success.' ‘The trial was from its
Very chnracter pa/iricn/, and! ask.you, I ask' any

|rational man,What chance had the,defendants un-
der such a state pfthiuj*|dp expect a fair and im-Ipartial idministration Withas groat
|a chance of success, and ,no greater, coiild-they■ have contended against his Highness, Jhe Pope,
and received their trial at the, courts of ..Rome!—•

One of. theloading grounds' of complaint against
King'Georgo', inane by dnrforefathers:in the Dec-
laration of; Independence, iWas: “for, tfdnepdrtinj'.
ri« if'yotid'seiia luie triedforpretended pM
although the tyrant ,Thaddeua did not go quite eo
far, lha'.principle of his.proceediriga tt'as identical.
•-‘.'As to the ,right of the Executive to pardon de-

fendants either te/iire drafter triali it is given him
hy the constitution, and there is perhaps not a law-
yer-in the state who will nuestion it. He unques-
tionably. possesses it.and if it tie decinod rnonarch-ia), the fault Js not his, hut thatoftho framers ofHie constitution. That they,'however, well under-stood it, isabundantlymamfcstfromthe fadfllipt
similar pardons,werd granted in the good olddays
of TrioMAßhliFVLiNandi'l’irdMAs MoKEAtf.them-.■solves ihembersjof the convention that framed the
pld cdtistUutimi and-whoii it is to be .presumed,
were ndtignoliStot'of its spirit.', The ’act is: thoVe-fore not' “unprecedented,' 1 as tho federal editors'
assert, but is : sanctioned by high authority, ,lf
there-dve.r-was a caseythtlio history of American
IjurtSpruderrooi .whichdemandedfts. fearless cxer-ciso, I sincerely ;

the .tbj jadd•that
CrdvT.jPprteri so'far from deservingcensure,: inherits

dfAydry one opposed,
to piivate* oppression; apd desires io.see our courtsprcsen-cdfromßiedostiuoti vo influence:of pot.txi-

~J SNYDER'.

—, CT ,
• A Hoa*.—The story which has. bden going the

rounds of tho papers, relative to tho Niagara Falls,
turns ont to be ahoax. The Falls aro stand-
ing, &willprobably remain for centuries to come..

■ Graham’# Magazine lor the month of, March is
one of tile very host numbers that have yet been
issued; Tlip engravings arc admirable. • ,

The price of Flour in Baltimore continues at
$137. fer barrel. t ■

Messrs Webstar and Crittenden have sent to their
respective Legislatures, .their .resignations as U S
Senators, preparatory to taking, their seals in Gen
Harrison’s cabinet. ...

lx CoNGiiESf!..—liljAlil iuul HIVES have, been
elected printers to the Senate. Thu Whigs re-
fused to vote, and threaten to tnm ; them out after
tlu! 4ill of March. Tho’resolntion olTered by Mr.
Clay, to repeal the Independent Treasury Bill,
was laid upon the table, yeas 27,• nnys;2s.

WARMOVEMENT IN MAINE.
, On the 3dJnst.Resolutions on the subject of re-

pelling British aggressions, w'erp-offered in the
;House ofRepresentatives, arid rolbrred. Wolearn
,from tlio Port and Argus of the 15th ihst., that
these resolutions wore taken up by the Senate on
the ■ 13tli, and after facing amended by inserting
$1,000,000,-instead of s<loo,ooo, for tbo'dcfcnce
of tho State, were referred to the Boundary Com-
mittee. Mr. Davies then offered the following re-
solve, which was referred to the same Committee:

“RESOLVE for repelling Foreign Invasion and
providing for the protection of the Slate.

!Be it Unsolved, That.the President ofe lho U*
Stales be„rcqucstcd nnd urged, to cause the iinpier
dialb removal ofthe foreign armed force, by whichour. State is invaded,, stationed upon the upper
valley of the St, John's, and that the Government
of the,United Stales he earnestly invoked to re-
lievo this State from the present heavy needless
burthen ofits own defence.” ’

The following resolutions were also offered and
referred to the same committee:
, “Wlieroar, Ihe.Stiifo of Maine is now suffering
the disgrace of unresisted British invaSipn, begun
in 1839, repealed ih 1810, and'continued up to
this hour, in violation of the most solemn stipula-
tion; and whereasj wc have noifaith in the efficacy
ofnegotiations with a power, which lias so rcneal-
-1:1]ly disregarded ils deliberatepledges, and believe
lliat further forbearance on our part to assert the
rights and vindicate the honor of our State, will
prove as unavailing as it will certainly prove hu-
miliating—Therefore ' ■“Resolved, That the Governor he authorized to
take immediate measures to remove dihlro.np.Tof
terrify called'dhqmlef fry the llritish Govern-
ment, but Iry the treaty,of 1733—by the resolu-
tions ofboth Houses of Congress passed in 1838—
and hy repeated resolves of the .Legislature of
Maine, clearly arid unequivocally a part Of the
rightful soil ofthis Stale." ■ . ■

State Jbcgislaturc. -

Letter to the'Editor,'dated * '

IlAimismmo, Feb. 120, 1841
■ The bill making an appropriation, for an
asylum for tholhsane Poor, passed tlic flousc
finally on Monday—Yeas 7-1, Nays 6.

In the Senate, after three days spent in
the discussion. Hr. Spacfcinan’s resolution
legalising the suspension for forty days,
passed'hy a vote of 18 to 14—a strict party:
vote. During the debate on this question,-
some feeling was elicited. The Democratic
Senators who participated in it were Messrs.
Brown, Gibbons, Deadly and others—on the
Federal side Messrs. Spackman, Penrose,
Reed, Pearson and others. Messrs. Brown
and Gibbons were particularly eloquent in
their icmarks, and llieir exposure of (be rot-
tenness and corruption of the U. S.’Bank
was gall and wormwood'to the Federal por-
tion ol that body. 1 The Speaker in particu-
lar writhed under the lash, inasmuch as lie
is one of the select few in the Senate who
deserted his party in 1836 and advocated-
the rochartcr of this how broken and insol-
vent swindling concern. The following are
the yeas and nays on the final passage of the
resolution: ...

, . j, ,

VlSA'S—Messrs. Barclay, Brooke, C:\sc.
Cochran, Ewing* Heister, Hoddloson,Kil-
lingcr, Maclay, Mathers, Pearson, Reed,
Spaceman, Sterrett, Slrolun, Sullivan, Wil-
liams, Penrose, Speaker—lS.

N AYS—Messrs. Brown, Coplan, Crispin*
Fegely, Fleming, Gibbons,, Hays, Hcadly,
Kingsbury, MILLER, Patterson, I’lumer,
Smith, Snyder—l4. , (

A-nlimber. of petitions (017 and rctnon-.
straiices against, legalizing the: suspension
and authorizing the Banks to issue, small
notes, have been presented in both Houses
during the week.' , r :

Tjie Forty day suspension Is made the oV-
der Of the day for Tuesday week in the house.
The Democrats endeavored to. get.action ta-
kcnnn-itimmcdiatcly.buttheWhigshad
it postponed. Of course you may expect to

itious,;upiigliuuen—where | is7' ■■ that the siw" ill be legalized bytear that the suspension wit.
■the Whig majority.

Tlieabiivecoinpriscs every tiling of pub-
lic interest transpired during the
week. ' Yours, &c.

For the Volunteer.
Small JWifes.

AI r.: Editor:—Thcrwis aconsiderablffcf-.
fort now making by-the Banks 'to'get 4 (lie'
Legislature to legalize; (]ie Suspension and
permit,them.to issue small notes. Wheth-i
cr these institutions:will accomplish : their
purpose remains,. to be seen.' .That money.is
scarce banhot-he denied—but that there is
any greater pressure' in tlmtv
(here was during.the first orSecond suspend
sums; cannot be made appear. It is yery
jevident, therefore, fliilt during, the. present
bnspunsion. cvcn.if itshoulfl be legalized, no
change, for the better could reasonably be
expected, 't he Banka.asked fur time last’
year, and.it wasgcantcd;(ojthCf- full extent
they desired—anil ihey now coilie fonvard
ffgai’n.jjiml lonigep' (d
proparff(br,a‘'per;ffn>ieii£ resumptions’: Hut
dues any one drbam that thfcy wiii be bettcr
prepared : ai, year or two' hencei td . resume,
thanabqyVpre npw^unlbSs'ihey
'syBtcmof;curroilingtheirisBuc3and,figllectr_

us the privilege of issuing more paper inlho
shape of- shin plasters, anil this will enable
us to resUnje when the proper time arrives.
Strange logic truly lethal by issujng a few
millions More of, paper', they would bis better,
able to resume than they arc at present with
so much.fm in circulation! Butsupposeit
would.havo that.effect—.'why not issue some
more of their/iucs, tens, twenties, &c! Ah,
bat say they—\vc want to furnish the com-
munity with change. .. Yes f .but the people
prefer a di(Ferct.it kind of change to worth-
less and iRedeemable 71r/pcr.fr'asA.’thcy want
something substantial—something that will
not- depreciate—something that they .know
will pass any ‘where—and all they ask of the
Banks is to let out-a-little of-that-gentrinc
stuff in exchange,for their dive and 'ten dol-
lar noteS; and thts wiil make change abund-
ant. This was the plan pursued by the
Bunks before they entered the field of poli-
tics, and it worked very well—would it not
be better for them to fall back again into the
old track (if honesty and fair dealing?

But,-Mr. Editor, the Banks are endeav-
oring to manufacture public opinion in fav-
or of the issue of small notes. One of their
plans is this: they know that-thc mass of the
Federal party arcwith them—but this is not
sufficient. They draw up petitions, and in-
duce ns many of the Democrats as they can
wheedle.into the measure to sign them. The
Federalists they know are in lavor of a. shin
plaster■_ cnrrajo/.ami (lie few .Democrats
they can'coax into (he. measure, going with
(hem, constitute,they allege, a majority,
of'the pcoplcfand therefore the-Governor
and Legislature ought,to grant.(hem what
they desire. This is one of the schemes
concocted behind the Bank counters—but
.will they succeed? I hope not. But to de-
feat these lawless institutions in their ob-
ject, it is incumbcnt on the' Democrats tobe
up and doing. Let REMONSTRANCES
be at once gotten up in every borough,and
'township—let it.be done without delay,and
let (the Legislature be advised of the true
state of public upinioln

AMECIIANIC.

a--":-:
~ ‘ fTil-V PROPiiFVA"N«’THE- BANKS?

Why is it, Mr. Printer, that the National
Intelligencer, at 11oaf1 Quarters, and many
of the country prints, take side with t|ieHanks, and show them-so much
Great sympathy for the ~IL-S. Bank of Pa.
for-havjng paid,out six millions since the

. I.sth JanuSry—but nut a whisper in behalf
of those who were suffering.for the want of
that sum; during the 13 months’ suspension
that the Bank withheld it from them. The
Nat. Intel, fakes great credit for its'/ore-sfg7it—forits prognostics; itfeared that the
"carh/ resumption!” would cause another
suspension, bcca use...the Banks were not
prepared for'the measure! Wonderful- sa-
"«CiV;/.', .Nor-\vould [Uotllumbiig the U.
S. Bank'of Pa. ever, have keen prepared, if
left to itself. If there are any laws respect-:
ing Banks,.MiLPrinfer, what were they
made for? To.be a dead letter, or he enfor-ced? If.the former, take (hem out of the
Statute Book—if the latter, whose duty is
it to have them faithfully executed? Let
the Banks have _/t«r plofj; but don’t deny
the people of the Commonwealth, equal ainl
fxact justice,-i iio. They have suffered long
enough—andif there be a remedy, let it be
resorted Jo~if not, (he shuncr one is sought
for, the better. The Ba nks.ha vcfcon trolled
the Government foo long; it is time that the
Government protect the rights of the peo-
ple—if it,so intend—ifnot, the people should
know it—then, if they don’t choose to assert.
(heir rights and maintain them—let the
Banks proclaim {hcmselvcs the ruling pow
cr, and democracy a Farce.

Feb. "22, 184)
A SUFFERER!

For the. Volunteer.
. JlIrSanderson: —lt isnot generally known, per,
haps, upon what condition the U S Bank loaned
the Cumberland Valley Rail Boiul Company two
hundred thousand dollars during the suspension of
1337. Tim public are not aware, I suppose, that
the Managers had to coax and importune' tho
“Monster 1 , for the favor; and that it was ohly
granted upon condition that the Bank should re-
ceive a bonus offorty thousand dollars ! In other
words, the Bank loaned the Company two hundred
thousand dollars, and the Company in return had to
give the Bahk ilsbonds for two hundred and FOlt-
i’ythousahd dollars! 7p ' 1 m i tr. :
" If this is not a specioS of swindling and sharing,
on the partof the Bank, then lam at a loss to
know the common acceptation of the terms—and
ifsuch a cbtitSo of conduct should net work n for-
feitufo of its charter, it is only because there iiftiot
a Legislature honest enough to do it And yotihis
is the benevolent institutionwhich lias been so kind
:l°_thgjEoinmoiiwcnlth and to ihdiyidualsln rc/itc-
ing flieip oftlioirhocessitiesT

I hone. Mr. Editor, some of onr Demoeralie
members mayprobe this to the bottom, and letthe
public see' fully the conduct qf this heartless,
swindling.corporation. ...

A STOCKHOLDER.

A MEMORIAL.
? • The subjoined petition has. been to
us for publication; - It comes from the up-
per cnil of the county, ! and is' just about as;
sensible a incmorial-on lbc subject of lire
Banks,' as any that h'avc,yet been circulated
for signatures, at least;to our,k'nowledge.-rrr:

'.We conimend it to the serious attention of
the FjjdcraJynaj6rUj.es in, both, branches of
the'Legislature. If (lie, pVoviaions/of the
memorial arc carried out;'it will saVc agreat
deal of unnecessary legislaiion hercaWi'. ■ 1
To the lionorahU theRennie and House of
: Representatives of.the Commonwealth , of
. Pcnnsyluhnia^in.General Assembly met:

;Tlic petition of the unttersigned.
an»s of,Puinbcrland county, do respectfully
represent: ■ TliatWierecs.nuich time, tal •

ent aiyl moiiey, has, - within' the fast few
years, been; uselessly expended in special
legislation, at" the inslancg of a;few [Bank;
Directors, viz.:—in granting and modifying
Blink'cbarlcrsyand .legalizing suspensions,
and-ini sustaining tlio tt inka .in a.jreokless
Cimrseufspeculathm/pecn/n/ionjiiandvex-r
tfavagancc, wbiclv course imi-ifffTcffdenoy

• I cads, directly to, the eßtablislimehfdfmvper-
neri nks oL

this GorrimonwcalUj- ljfivo again suspended
ask

your honorable bodies to pass a final Law
on this perplexing- and expensive subject,
removing nil forfeiture for the present or a-'
hy fuful-c'suspensians that may .occur, and,
at-the same time grant (he.Bankinglnstitu-
tions the full power to issue notes of all de-
nominations, say from one cent to one thou-
sand dollars, and thc,busincss and prosper-
ityipf our Slate will.then be* so rapid in its
growth that we wi)l have nothingwithwhich

.to compare it exccnt that of donah’s Gourd.
And your petitioners,'as in duly.bound, will
ever pray, &c. ■■

rfPPOIJVTJfIEIWTS
By the Baltimore. Annual Conference of. the

Methodist Episcopal Church—February 1811.
Baltimore Z)/s/ric/—N.Wilson, P. E*

Baltimore Oily—JoVGiicst,. J. A. Henning,.John
f ' Rice, Robert Emory., .

Fa}’olte Stifeet~C. B_Tippott.. ,

West Baltimore—John Miller, S. V Blake.
William Hank.
.Sharp Street and. Asbury—Joseph White.
SummerficldCircuit—Joseph Piotncr.
Baltimore City Mission—Philip Rescorl.
Baltimore Circuit—J. L. Gibbons, B. N. Brown,

G. L. Brown, sup,
Palapsco Circuit—P. D. Lipscpmb, G D. Clicn-

oivilh, J. Clary, sry?. • . •
Palapsco Station— T. HW. Monroe.
Severn—W. H, Coffin,Tobias Riley. •
Annapolis—Henry Furlong. - r * '
.West River—S. Kepplcr, 0. ParVison, P Doll.
Calvert—C.B. Young, L. Waters.
St. Mary’s—James Heiley, Albert Baker.
Bladensburg—U. S. Vinton, W. Rohr. S Ellis,

sup.
-Charles—L. N. Monroe, T. D. Lemon.
Ebenezor—Gcnrgo.G. Brooke. ,

North BullimureTJ/j/Wct—A.GniFflTH,P. E
North Baltimore—D." Steele,-TTlibsV'BrSargenti

T. Sewell.
East Baltimore—G. Morgan, W Prcttyman. ’ ,
Seamen’?, Bethel—John Smith.
Great Falls—Jbhn Bear,Basil Barry.
Harford—Hichard Brown, J VV. Cullum.
•Havre do Grace—Thomas Mycrd.
Shrewsbury—Oliver.Ego, Thompson Mitchell.
York—J.C. Lyon.
Carlisle—Henry Sliccr. .
Callisle Circuit—Thomas McGee, T. Switzer.'
Gettysburg—Josiah Forrest, Wesley Howe.
Liberty—John .A. Gore, J W. Cronin, T A.

Morgan, siipi.
Frederick city—A. A. Reese. ' a
Frederick Circuit—H. G Bill, J. M Jqncs."
Montgomery—lsaac Collins, j ll* Brown.
Codorus Miss.—W Monroe. "

,

Polomdt Ilisln'd—K. D.onSEV, P. E.
Alexandria—Francis MerCartnoy, 3. W’ Uichard-

-Bon* -V - .. i.

Georgetown*—Wm B. Edwards.
Rock creelt—Geo. W.'lsrael, ,

Fairfax—C. A. Davis, W. H. Lancy. •
Leesburg—Wi VVickcs. '■-Loudon—Ki Caddcni S A. Roszel, J. Berkley,

- sup.
’ Warrentown—L. F. Morgan. *

StalTord—N. Head, L. J. Hansborgcr.
, Frcdericsburg—Thos. C. Hayes.

Westmoreland—'iVS. Harding, C E. Browne.-
Lancaster—H Best, T* , .

liochi'ngharn District-—S. Buison, P. K.
Rockingham—A, A’. Eskridge, J. Stine.
Augusta—A. G. Ohcnow-ith, J. Guyor.
Deerfield—J. Gamble.
Lexington—-VV. H. Enos, Z. Jordan. <,

.

ChristiaUsburg—J, WBigden, B. H. Crovcr.
. Floyd:—F. B. Reese.

Monroe—T. H. Busey. ■Covington—D, Trout, ErG Jamieson.
.Lewisbnrg—B. H, Nadal.'
Lowisburg Circuit—J. S. Marlin, W. H Renick.
Huntersville—T,J. Dyerly.
Franklin—J, Clarke, F. A. Harden.

Winchester D/slrjcl—J. A. CotttHS, P. E.
Winchester Station—Win. Hamilton.
Winchester Circuit—R. M Lipscomb,, \V. 0.

Lnmsden. , J, . ■ '
Jefferson—E, R. Vcitch, M. G. Hamilton.
Harper’s Ferry—N. J. 11. Morgan.
Shcpherdstown—S.-S. Roszcl. .
Berkley—J.'Hodges, W. F Mercer.,

G. Roszcl, W Evans.
Bath—E. P. Phqlps, N,L. Fish.
Springfield—W. G. Eggleston. ‘
South Branch—HHolland. '
.Moorfield—J- AValts, S Smith,
Wardensyillc—G W Deems.
WoodstociC&Luray—S Hildebrand, H Hoffman.

• CHamhersburg District —A Smith, P E
Chambersburg—Jared H Young.
Waynesburg— H Tarring, M A Turner.
Hagerstown-hJ Merrikcn. .
Boonsborougli—M Goliocn, J tanahan.
Mereersburg—P McEnally, A Jamieson.
Allegany—F M Mills, U Beers, SL M Cousor,
Cumberland—E E Allen.' ■ _Bedford—J S Lee, J.M.GreenV J S Morris, sup.
Licking Creek—S McMullin, J Moorhead. •_

Concord—J Bafds,’F Dyson.
Bloomfield—J Parker, J Maclay. -
Mifflin—J G McKcehan.
...ifurihumherland District—G Hii.dt, PE.

Sunbury—j Ball, G H Day. "

Danville—G Berkstresser, G Quycr. ' ;1
Ewing!’: VV T-D'Clcmml 1.,

Luzerne—EMoCollum, J A Ross. , ,: ’ •
Northumberland—T Taiioyhill, J M .Mil®**
Milton—J fiowen. AVfHirst.
Lycoming—RTNixoii,JW Hough.
Bollofonte—W Butler, t' DiOvven.
Clearfield—T Hildnhrandj'G Stevenson.
Warrior’s Mark—J SteVenmS Register. ’ •
Williamsburg—James Sants, K.Butler* 'd!

fir;
Huntingdon—J MunroCjW.R Mills. -

-Lmvislown—D-Tlmmns.— :——— . ' -—-

Lewistown Circuit—J Gruber, Z Bland.
Thomas Bowman, Grammar School,-Dickinson

College.! .. ..’'•ya-ff...
George G Cpokman and John Poisal,transferred

to New York Conference. ! _
_

. .Richard .Bondi4*ransferrcd to .Missouri Confer-
ence. . ",

oS?”Ncxl Baltimore Annual Conference to be
held in East BaUimbre<.Marc|j IG, 1819. '/■;,
! .Tothe PATnons DP tiiet BnAMiaETS Veceta-.
.dle UniVebsat, Pirns.—lhave often found persons;
dcsirous toknow how soon this medicine will ,cute;
them. It is impo&ihlo tffo'ay—it
pends upon the state of. Hie :ilood and humors.
One tiling may be relied,upon.ibat if the pills
persevered withaccording to the pjlhls'dii»M«fe
which accompanies each: box; the . cure .Will yHe
effected much sooner than U>o patient yoiilu navo
expected. Tlis mnny linKering olircmic .disoaseß
WO daily eoe.are owing cither to mercure or bleed-
intj or tonothaving been prppwly,purged in[■
Jnjlamalimt, Cold,Mtaiehi
It is utterly Irapbasible for us to attain or keep
health without '.sound, purging. . Wc. may . fasten
up the disorderby barks and,tomes,' hut if it be in
the body, it must come: but belbro: health can be
enjoyed, and-sooncf dßator it will break out oP
itseli.worsb than ever, if this method ofpurifying
:the :body‘-is delayed too/ long. No danger can
arlsofrom purifying with Brandre/h's Vegetable
Pitts.' .it;has- been proved, beyond doubt, thay

and .the human body aim:net*
jirattyadaptej one fat..thc.'other, .By the use : iff
tliis Glorious Medicine tlio contents or humors of
,tbo; bbdy can be entirely ' evacuatoJ; alteiedf and
completely regbnerateds and in
pie as togiye every day ease mid plcasiire. ;?

'

—;l?iirphasb^^aTlisle; - of"GE(i—Wy-HiTtrEßyand
only iffCuiubejland,nihinty.pf. Agents’ publisbep
in .anotherpMtffftbiffpaper.■";, o-, i, ; ~ vi, ’WOOD WANTED AT THIS O¥FICEv

•i/iitfi'-s-iX

•' &&&RIBDI •
'

"

rP n ,e inst. by ll»o Rev John Ulricli, Mr.
John Miss Sarah Simhf* both of Monroe,
township.’ • • , . ‘ .■ On (1.6 samp day.liy (he Rev. R: McCachran,"Mr. Bolci-t White, of Warwick County, Indiana
to Miss Lydia Jane Ferguam, ofMifflin township.;
Cumberland County, Pa. j

■DISC;
At her,residence in WestPcnnsßorough town-

ship, on the 17lli Inst., Mrs.' Naniy Graham relict
of thalateIsaiah Graham deceased, in the CDth of
year of her. age. , , ' '

In Dichinson township on Sunday the 3Jtst ulf.
Sarah consort of John Nr Carpthers, in Ine 34ili •
year ofher ago. ' m•Pn Tuesday tho 1 1th of February, inAllegheny>
I own, Allcgnny County, of Consumption, which

ho here with , Christian fortitude, Mr. WilliamKeepers, formerly of Carlisle, and son of the IntoStephen Keepers,-in the 30th year.of his age, 7 >

NOTICE
T^JRI®GE BUILPERS.v°mrtnssioncra of Cumberland countywill receive proposals at JohnCornmnn, Esq. Innkeeper, In the borough ofCarlisle, on X hursday the 15th of April ;next.
between 9 and ISn’clock in the forenoon, for theerection ofa good in substantial Wooden Bridge,
across the Conodoguinet Creek, at BenjaminEberly’s Fording in the township of East Penns-
bnrough, of the following dimensions, to wit:—;
To contain in length from one abutment to the
other two hundred and twenty feet, and eighteen
feet wide in the clear, theabntments to be aboutfourteen feet, thick each; there shall be-twospans of 110 feet; each, supported on good and..substantial stone abutments and pier, the said,abutments to be built in a splaying direction,with a regular slope, amL about- 14..feet high
from the bottom of the creek, from* whence
wooden arches .are. to be started, nnd extended
to the said pier in thecentre of said creek, lifearches to be sprung.about 6 or 7 feet in the cch*
trc{ the floor to be double floored with two inchplankfllhe upper floor oak and,the low*r yellow
pine* the sides and gable_cnds to be sufficient!}',
nigh to admit covered and hay waggons to pass
through the same,, say 12 feet in the clear, to be■closely wcaiheihoarded and painted red, thewhole to be well roofed with gobd.white’pinc;
shingles; the whole ofthe wood'work to be well
secured with iron, bolts,’ ready eyes, 6?c.,< fromthe back of the abutments the,filling shall con-
sist ofearth and stone, and well suppoi tcd with
wing walls 3 feet high above the,filling,-extend-
ing on.each side about 20.fee.t..from the bridged,
and as high as the filling, until the filling and
walling shall meet the road with an ascent and
descent not exceeding five degrees elevation from
the road to said bridge* the wood .work ,to be
built of sound ant! substantial timber; thestone

<if said bridge. The party contracting to givesuch.such security as the Commissioners may
require , for the ifaitlifiil performance of:the.wnrlunansliip and permanency (ifsaid bridge."
, Proposals to-be accompanied with ti ;plnn;—■;
Should none of the. proposals meet the approba-tion of the Commissioners they will on the same
day, between tile hours of2 and 5 o’clock,in the
afternoon, expose the said bridge to public sale,
and sell the same to the lowest’and heat bidder.

JOHN CORNMAN,
' ALEX. M. KERR,

MICHAEL MISHLER,
Commissioners;

aSAttcst—JoiiK Inwix, Clerk. ’

Commissioners’Office, >
Carlisle, February §5, 1841. 5

IeUFUSSiMWILE'**, .Jr.

RESPFXTFUELV informs the public, that
he has commenced at-the shop ofhis father

in L.outlier street, a feVv doors east of Leonard’s
store, the business of
HOUSE ANB SIGN PAINTING

AND PAPER HANGING,
and hopes by stiict attention to business, and an
anxious effort to please, to merit and receive, a
share of public patronage.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Thankful for past favors, herttiy notifies his did
customers and the public generally, that he
keeps constantly on hand, and will manufacture
to order, at the old place,

Chairs ofevery description;
Also, BEDSTEADS, HREAKFAST & DINr
ING TABDES—alljif which he will dispose of
on the most reasonable terms. He. invites hisfriends to give.him a call. .' ■ ' .

; rufUse.shapi.ey.
Carlisle,-February 25, 1841. ■ .

STRAIT HORSE.
CAME to the plantation of the subscriber, in

MllDiii township, on Monday the 15th hist,
allay Horse, about 15J hands high, having .a
small white spot on his nose. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
ebarges and take him away, dr he will be dis-
posed of according lb law.

, BENJAMIN M’COY.
Mifflin tp. Feb. 25. 18.411 3t

PUBLIC SALE.-
THE"subscriber will offer at public sale, on

Monday tiic ISth day of March next, at his
residence on the Big b'p.iing, near livine’s Mill,
in following
descyibeo personal property, to wtt> A dark bay

,?.:v -

rising 5 years old, sired.by the full blooded horse
Shenandoahj 2 Clows, one.df which is Ircshwilh
a calf at hcr foot; 11 head of Hops. Alsb,:n va-
riely of Household andKitchen Furniture, shell ,
as Beds undijledditig. Tables,Chairs, Desk and

and Pipe, (one an open coal stove.) Pots tiKet-
Bcc. .Also, Corn, Ryeand

Oats by the bushel: -Sale to commence at 10
o'clock on said day, when duentlehdancc, willbe'
given) nhd'tcfnh's hiadc known by

• v A? HO BERT BLEAN.-
' Big Spring, Feb.'25,1841.' ■
STATI! tip PBXmSTIiVAiNrjCAw -

Ctmberland County, ss: .
■

' The'Common.realth of Pcnnsylva-
j3jPjs*j&niatn thc JohivW'rl<iht;Bc Jane
sIKSRw£.W liis.wrtV, ofLogahspptt'i'C’iiss

State iif Indiana, JolmWeiik-ly,.William Weakly, SamaclWood-
hurn, Stephen F. Weakly,'anil all,other persons
interested. _ •'•.-■1 ■ .Greeting: ■‘ Whereas an appeal has been entered and filed

’ in the UegisterVOTlice of Cmnlu'rhuu'l county,
dated the 22d tiny (ifDccchihir.A. D. JSSI. hy ■Saßiuel Alexamleiv Escniiyj ntpirnyy Jw Ute
Her. John"Wright and, JiVne Weight: his wife,
appealing from the; decreeof theRegister ofsakl
county, in the case of admitting to probate a CCT'
tain instrument bf writing purporting to hethe
I«Sf will and testament ofMargafelWeakly, late
of Dickinson township;-deceased, hearing dale
the Uth dav-'of; May A. J 1; ,1829,; and praying

. thata ■Registers' Court nmyhe convenedfoe the:
determination thereof agreeably tnlaw.-. <;s

■’■Thisis therefore lb notify you that I have ap,
poiietl Thursday the Kilt day of April;next, at
10oVl(tck A.M- at tlielfogisttv’sO(hcc in the. ,f
borough of when and where a Kegi*'

: ier?s Pquvt ’vill.he convened for the ptuptxiisa-*
“ foresairl,where you are requested to' attend if-
you thinlyproper^

_ // ', ■ ■ i
'

In Witness'whereof J nave hereunto set my-
hand and seat of office, this 25tb daynf,Fi.b)U-> ,-*

ary, A. I). Ihfi ■

'

■_ ; ;i^.^^_;e.^^tSAA-CFANGFE'V:;J{egislcr^_::

«


